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 Reviews 
 

Journeys withJelila  
 

Blossoming Hearts Desires 
 
 
 

Journey with Jelila, a top international healer in Bali with an 

impressive track record, author of 5 books, creator of her 

own unique tools like The Reprogramming™ and The Gift of 

Harmony™, a genuine vocation, and 17 years experience 

of getting you the results you want quickly and efficiently. 

 

‘ a real healer’    ‘180 Life turnaround’   ‘gave me everything I could have asked for – and more’ 

TOP UBUD HEALER 

Jelila Spiritual Healer    Trip Advisor Reviews.   Please Rate me! 

 

This reviewer had The 

Reprogramming™,  

and learned Light 

Language 

 

 

Crystal Healing Jewellery by Jelila 

http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
https://www.etsy.com/shop/JelilaHealing?section_id=11620778&ref=shopsection_leftnav_9
https://www.etsy.com/shop/JelilaHealing?section_id=11620778&ref=shopsection_leftnav_9
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
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Jelila Spiritual Healer    Trip Advisor Reviews.   Please Rate me! 

 

 

 

This reviewer had sessions of The Reprogramming™,  

and completed The Gift of Harmony™ 

 

 

 

http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
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This reviewer had The Reprogramming™,   

and Chakra Balancing. 

 

 

http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527521-chakra-balancing-sessions
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This reviewer had 

sessions of The 

Reprogramming™,  

and completed The Gift 

of Harmony™ 

 

She also invested in a 

Yoga Chord Crystal 

Healing Necklace™, 

which you can see in 

the picture. 

 

 

http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
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The reviewer does a great job of drawing her own ‘Gift Characters’ during an online Skype 

session – and reaches a new understanding of what’s going on inside herself. 

This reviewer had 

sessions of The 

Reprogramming™,  

and completed The 

Gift of Harmony™ 

 

 

http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527494-reprogramming-sessions
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527671-the-gift-of-harmony
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Jelila 

 
 

BIO:   Jelila is an internationally acclaimed natural intuitive healer and 

author with a unique gift for colour, sound and vibration.  Her powerful 

yet gentle crystal and sound healing brings mind, body, and spirit into 

balance and alignment.   
 

Jelila holds you safely in a personal journey to discover and release your 

individual challenges, emotional blocks, and negative patterns, 

promoting your well-being, health, happiness and success. 
 

The many therapies Jelila offers include: past life journey (like past life 

regression, but without the drama!), energy healing, sound and crystal healing,aura & 

chakra balancing, Aura reading, negative belief clearing, inner conflict resolution, soul 

pulling.   Jelila’s innovative healing CDs are available for home use. 

Jelila studied Kundalini yoga and Gabrielle Roth Five Rhythms Dance for ten years which 

opened her awareness of energy and other dimensions.  She has a heavenly voice, and 

sings her clients into harmony and balance with her beautiful songs and vocal toning.  

Jelila is an initiate of the Curanderos Mexican shamen, and offers a number of powerful 

yet gentle shamanic healing techniques such as soul pulling, which gently retrieves 

energy stuck in past situations so that present relationships can heal, and matrix 

activation, which aligns your matrix for destiny, karma, energy, soul, and experience, 

bringing clarity and focus. 
 

Jelila’s gifts of channeling light and information from other realms, her ability to travel 

inter-dimensionally, and her loving sensitivity, have helped many people along their 

path to wholeness.  Jelila has a uniqueness which inspires others to discover and 

explore their inner landscapes with a wise yet childlike innocence.  She is an intuitive 

visionary whose playful, loving and creative approach to healing has helped many 

people discover their divine selves. 
 

Jelila's unique healing gifts have been acknowledged by some of the world’s top 

resorts.  She has been Master in Residence at The Balé, Nusa Dua Bali  (Sanctuary 

Resorts) twice, and Master in Residence at The Four Seasons at Jimbaran Bay, Bali.  She 

is well-known in Bali for her healing work and her popular wellness column which has 

gained her a valuable following, along with her 4 books.  She is also a mentor for other 

healers. 
 

Jelila offers workshops, residencies, retreats, and healing sessions, sharing her unique skills 

and helping many people in Bali, Singapore, Australia, Hong Kong, Thailand, & more. 

http://www.jelila.com
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locations according to schedule. 

Reviews & Comments 
 

 

Comments from Clients (read many more) 

 

“To the beautiful golden voice that guides me on my journeys! Thank you, Jelila for the joy 

you bring and the wisdom you carry! You are an inspiration and a light and I thank you for 

sharing your gifts! 
 

The healing CDs work beautifully on all levels and the most amazing thing for me is that I 

did not have to be consciously conscious while listening! It is optimal healing, where you 

need it, when you need it, and at its very best!”     
 

“Thank-you for a magical session.  You looked like you had wings!”  
 

“I already had ‘it’, just had to be shown where ‘it’ was.  Thank-you Jelila.”  
 

“An amazing individual experience – didn’t know what to expect but felt many different 

feelings throughout the session – most of all felt very safe and let go of a lot of feelings – 

feel very calm, balanced and happy now. Many thanks.”  
  
 “I feel reborn!”    

 

What to Choose: 
 

If you are not sure what you need, 

book ‘Jelila’s Signature Healing’, the 2 

Hour Reprogramming™ session, and 

Jelila will guide you. 

Or call for a free meeting to discuss 

what your needs are and what would 

suit you best. 

Call now to book your individual 

session, or course, leaving you feeling 

relieved, renewed, relaxed and 

inspired!  
 

+62 8585 735 4228  I have WhatsAp!    

e: jelila@jelila.com 

Free Download of Full 

Healing Menu at 

www.jelila.com 

 

http://jelila.wordpress.com/reviews-comments-jelila/
http://www.jelila.com/
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Online Stores 
 
 

Inspiring Spiritual Shopping? 
 

 
 
 
 
Please Vis it   
my Online Stores:  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

eStores:  Jeli laHealing Storenvy.com     

 
 

 or   Jeli laHealing Etsy.com 
 
  
 

my books are also available 
on Amazon and Kindle. 

 

http://www.jelilahealing.storenvy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527629-cd-journey-music
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/528544-books-by-jelila
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Contact: 
 

Information and Bookings:  
 
 
 

 

tel:  +62 8585 735 4228  or +62 8585 732 6822   (mobiles - you can sms) 
 

In Bali?  CALL FREE from Fashion stores  
directly opposite Kafe, Jalan Hanoman, Ubud. 
 
 

website:  www.jel i la.com      email:  je l i la@jeli la.com       
 

eStores:  Jeli laHealing Storenvy.com     or   Jeli laHealing Etsy.com     
 

 
 

  

Facebook:   Jelila Jelila        Twitter:   Jelila Jelila          
 

Join my List Free:  http://eepurl.com/kPeqf   Strict No Spam Policy       WHATSAPP   +62 8585 735 4228   

 
SKYPE: Sessions by Skype/Distance?     
Please email or call first and then connect via Skype to:  JELILA2255 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Book and Pay Online:    www.jelilahealing.storenvy.com 

 

More information:     

www.jelila.com 

Blossoming Hearts Desires 

Pre-payment by Credit Cards or Paypal Accepted in my online stores.   

Jelila Spiritual 

Healer     

Trip Advisor Reviews.   

Please Rate me! 

 

Words and Images © 

Jelila 2003-2014.  All 

Rights Reserved. 

 

mailto:jelila@jelila.com
http://www.jelilahealing.storenvy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
https://www.facebook.com/jelila.jelila
https://twitter.com/JelilaJelila
http://eepurl.com/kPeqf
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527521-chakra-balancing-sessions
http://www.jelila.com/
http://www.jelila.com
http://jelilahealing.storenvy.com/collections/527356-crystal-healing-jewelry
http://www.jelilahealing.etsy.com/
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g297701-d7113538-Reviews-Jelila_Spiritual_Healer_Ubud-Ubud_Bali.html
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